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A COLLECTION OF AQUATIC HEMIFIERA FROM KENYA
By E. S. BROWN, B.A., F.R.E.S.
Duringa recentvisitto Kenya,Prof.G. D. HaleCarpentermadea collectionof
aquaticHemiptera,whichhehaskindlyhandedovertomeforexamination;I amgrate-
ful tohimfortheopportunityofexaminingandplacingonrecordthecontents.






For thefollowingdetailsof thesix habitatsfrom whichsamplesweretakenI
amindebtedto Prof.Carpenter.On tte wholetheyseemto representa goodrange
ofhabitat-types.
(A) Reservoir,KapretwaEstate,c. 6,700ft. A deeppieceof water,witha shal-
lowermarginawayfromthedam.Vegetationi cludedwater-liliesandaspecies
of Potamogetonor alliedplant. A fully exposedbodyof water,unshaded
bytrees.
(B) Streamfeedingthereservoirdescribedabove. It entersthrougha narrow
strip of " galleryforest" andruns (or tricklesaccordingto season)quite
switi:ly,with smallpoolssomewhatchokedwith weed. Shadedby trees.
(C) Anotherreservoirsimilarto A, formedby damminga smallforeststream,
c. 6,300ft. ChokedWithAzolla.
(D) TurkwelJRiver,runningfromheightsof Mt. Elgontothehot plainsbelow.
In rainyseasona largeriver,but reducedat thetimeof thecollectionto
residual,verystagnant,poolsunderthebanksanda smalltricklingstream
in a sandybed. The collectionwasmadein thepoolsat about4,400ft.
Thesepoolswereveryopaqueandswarmingwithbeetlesandbugs.
(E) Rockpoolon escarpment,Suk. Pool fedby a tinystreamamongrocks,c.
5,500ft. Someof theHemipterawerein weedin thepoolitself,othersatthe
overflowwhichwasin theformof asmallweed-chokedstream.










Thereis considerablevariationin colourin thesespecimens.The darkerones









D, 10-,2n. Thesearesomewhatdarkerthanthetype; thedorsumabdominisis black.
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Bnitharessobria Stat.
A, 50-0-,8~~;B,2n; C, 10-;D, 40'0-,8~~,2nymphs.
B. V-flavumReut.
A, I~; B, 10-,4~~,5nymphs;E, 6~~,11nymphs.
Thesespecimensshowgreatcolourvariation,somebeingdarkandwellmarked,
andotherspalecreamygrey,withintermediatesbetweenthe extremes;thosefrom
B wereallmoreor lesspale,thatfromA verypale,whileof thesixsamplesfromE, 5








size(Hutchinson1929).This is obviouslyunsatisfactory,sincethereis a moreor less
continuousvariationbetweenthelargestandsmallest.The twoextremesappearto be
verydifferentinsects,andwouldcertainlybe regardedas separatespecies,but the
intermediatescauseonetowonderwhetherwehavenothereoneveryvariablespecies.
Dissectionof maleandfemalegenitaliaprovidedno distinguishingfeatures,andtheir















closelywithhis description,whichit is possibleto supplementwitha fewadditional
detailsasfollows.Thepronotumsometimeshas7insteadof8transversepalelines;the
thirdis veryfrequendydividedin themiddle,butnotalways;thelastthreeshowonly





areherefigured(Fig.l) sincetheyareof considerabletaxonomicinterest.The distal
processofthecapsuleiscomplex,withanoutgrowthari~;ing1:efor~thetipasymn:ettically




ity doesnotendhere,for th.;;structureof thepenissheathis alsosomewhatsimilar,
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butin thiscaseit is S. chinanawhichshowsthegreatercomplexity,ascanbeseenby
comparingFig. 1A withLundblad'sfigure. It is, however,in theclaspersthatthese
specieshowthegreatestaffinity;therightclasperof S. chinanahasbeenfiguredby
Hutchinson,andbothclaspersof S. sjiistedtibyLundblad(loc.cit.); theleftclasperof
S. chinanais herefiguredin threeaspects,twoof whicharethesameasthosedepicted
by LundbladforS. sjostedti;it will beseenfromcomparisonof thesefiguresthatthe
resemblanceb tweenthetwospeciesi veryclose,andespeciallyin thesomewhatbizarre
formof therightclasper;in thislattercharacter,an~in othersaswell,thereis clearly
affinitywiththesubgenusTropocorixaHutchinson(1940),anddoubtlessthisis where
S. chinana nd S. sjiistedtibelong.
,,
d.p
Fig. l.-Sigara (Tropocorixa)chinana(Hutch.). A, genitalcapsule
fromside;d.p., distalprocess;s, penissheath.B-D, differentaspects
of left clasper;B, fromabove;C, fromleft side;D, fromrightside.















If weexcludethespeciesof Plea,of,whichthetaxonomyisin anunsatisfactorystate,
theremaindermaybegroupedasfollows:
(i) Specieswitha wideAfrican'distribution:Anisopsvaria scutellata,Enithares
sobria(notextendingto extremenorth).
(ll) SpeciesrangingacrosscentralMrica andextendingto thenorth: Sphae-
rodemanepoides(northtoTurkey,andoccurringalsoin Madagascar).
(ill) Speciesrang~ acrosscentralMrica: Agraptocorixadakarica,Macrocoris
nigropunctatanigropunctata(thisformis recordedhithertoapparentlyonly
fromNigeria).
(iv) SpeciesknownonJ.yfromEastMrica: Anisopsamaryllis,A. hancocki(Uganda),
Sigarasjostedti,S.chinana(Uganda),Naucorisobscuratuskenyalis.
(v) SpeciesrangingacrosscentralAfricaandextendingalsotowardsthesouth:






It is dangerousto baseecologicalconclusionson insufficientdata,andtherefore
noattemptwillbemadetoextractanunjustifiedamountof informationfromcollections
fromonlysixbodiesofwater.Theselattermaybegroupedintothreetypes: (I) large
bodiesofwater,stillornearlyso(A,C); (2) smallpoolsandstreams(B,E); (3) residual
poolsformed,bydryingupof largerstreamsorrivers(D, F). Thefollowingdeductions
regardingthefaunaof thesetypesmayperhapsbejustified,butshouldbeacceptedwith
cautionin viewof thescantydataavailable.
(I) Large bodiesof water. In theKapretwaReservoir(A) Enitharessobria,Plea
spp., Sigara sjostedti,Macrocorisftavicollis,M. nigropuncatus,andpossibly
Anisopspsychearenumerousenoughto suggestthatthisis a favouredtypeof
habitat;in theotherreservoir(C) fewbugsweretakenbutAnisops amaryllis
waswellrepresented.




slowerunningpartsof streams.Its occurrencein smallnumbersin reservoir
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A, andthatof thelakespeciesEnitharessobriaandSigarasjostedti,alsoin small
numbers,in habitatsB andE is probablyevidenceof thesimilarityofthesetwo
typesof ecofauna;thisis whatonewouldexpectby analogywithEuropean
water-bugs,wherethereis considerableoverlapbetweenthefaunasof lakeand
rivers.
(3) Residualpools. The inhabitantsof theseareprobablyimmigrants;in thedry
seasonthepoolslefrbythedryingupof riversserveas" traps"for migrating
- aquaticinsects;thisis supportedbytheabsenceof nymphs,andbytheextra-
ordinarysex-ratioforAnisopsjaczewskiiin D (16',15~~);thereisinsomespecies
of water-bugsastrongdisparityin thesex-ratiof migratingincliv;duals.One
cannothereforesafelymakeecologica1deductionsfromthesepools,otherthan
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